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NEW YQfiK PQL1TIGAL TALK ;4Jr , wett to t'.'iln

trk
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and Possible Move To Be

Made Other New York
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NEW YORK. April 13 The Demo

Successors toI Tineas Shoiv maiS' a business tripI lo Mi. Airv today. i

; Shoes I . D. D. Schouler.
,: --4

: te;MOXIE Mi is ; Settle, of Greensboro, "crats of Now York arc diitig some

is In lii'i y turd thinking ail the ;!. Tae iat- -

f.. . l nlur. th'v have in uiind one, i:i- -

SPECIALS IN LADIES' VESTS. :.;:ro:t ;:- .-T ):i part ol in- - stain today. Jtnd, tha- - b. '.Jos bceu in nuiteui-platloS- .

Lut suocr.-isfir.l- opposed ua
H', n ' it Ita cl. ia tf ni:lt tK IVm

l.i)W;is.T. S. of KernrvllU cfceCfS. :',a!a
ladl.-- a Vesw Tape N-- ck a.: I sleev-

es la ixaruli with tlisiu liup.-fec-tUr- is

n'irt'.i:ir 12 va! .. a Ion

as the, lust
7c each

i Learn the Way to Simpson's.
went up the Wimesboro road today. j..K..,,,,, ott Klrtn aveSue. a fouu-J- .

C. Iluxtari went to, I.exinRtoD 'uia head of IVniivratx
Uy t attent Iktvldson snperkrour proK.und.a hy leader uf tbo party

' C. II. Wat.VHi ami Clemeut Manly in, iu Nunh. Kat.i. Stith and Vt.. 1. '.'), v.: -- Is V
Iile.icU Mk ;i.IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHI'lltllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMII are aiteiidlni? rtavWso-- j court at Lex-- ' Aptil 2f U tiip date set for a bin "

InetJit. ,ix)-.i- at ih club, when auch men lUeaehfd Vests special val-.- e

Miss Stella Shlplev returned last s Iksrke Cwkitii and.Snlz.r will. 5c each
nmht fiom a visit to frieuds at Al ltuner it U said tb.it ;

.
.

R..T.,kv. Va. - i U" taiid as a nfinorral
E$)ra s!z(1 Yl sls in T. s and

IN OUR
I." ' va;;-- ;

ltUaeh Si.).!.r.i!,,. u.,i t .v- .- an. r:,- -' uu au mr njr.M.i... ., ........... ... .m- - .f.i . . h....,. ,. ..u.i. n,,. , unvGut flower S.?V(J.u.it. Sunday here with bbi lr-th- cnrvulive iiWraci-- .

en.M. Mr. and Mr... J. K. Hiking .. . , b linau.kmublv u 12 l-- 2c each

NOTICE OF SALE.

In pursuance of an order of the
superior cpurt of Forsyth County at
March ?pec'ia! firm 1!)06. In the anion
at the 1'r.iu-- Security Life Insurance
and Trust Company of Pennaylvaait
against Winston-Sale- Gas and Wi:-Inj- c

Company, Guaranty Trust Com-

pany of New York and others, defen
dams,

1. Joschh Jacobs. commissioner

3.U0U y.,::is
i:gulai U" I 2c ,.

which Is the l, st ;i:

lUv. J. I). Williams went to Ekm j .n(s ln Yoik politics, will speak
Collese twlay lo assist the pastor lt ou, i perhaps hatsa tone against! A specltil line of lisle vesta In silk
a meeiiiiff at Fairviow M. P. church. iiillwiice of Hearstlsm. Itapid neck a:.l sleeves, also for cve.n- -

Mis. A. H. Dreher ana Misa 'WU-- ! Hran la conceded to be ultra-co- IttK wear without straps, ail sixes
bum. of S.ul.-bur- who have beej servaiive nowaday, as opixised to 25c CflCh

DEPARTMENT
de- -we make a specialty of Inner! 1. M. Swink. went home Hearst and sycialUiu. "O ttmiKira; ,therein apMdiitcd. will sell at public visiting

to highest bidder at west door today. O ntorts." f n l a t .HOSIERY SPECIALS FOR OHL.
BANDIES.

Havlns made a i,,,... ..r ; , . .

tr conn House lik Winston. .. c, al T. S. Kulkr went to Raleigh today. DREN.
12 o"c!ock ni., on Saturday. April 2X, He - cm a deal with mime parths Examplci multiply to show that live Our No. CH tint-- ' ribbed- hose Tor
lWf.. the fullowlng property,

'
I to the sale or ills farm near jc'.ona brother is held !n scant j,nd Ikiys. full fiamless and

All and. singular ail the premise. W ake Forts-- fard in the metronolU. The. raw riot "abcolute'iy fast colon tu site 5 to
property, lightj and fratic-hls- of li.f i.Uiii. ii.linnr if nro HiM 'in "Hells Kiichen" a few years ago, u at s!:t'i.il iiriee

roai value at,- vu.-'- i r'
yard in nil th"
'offer them at

aid Cas Company, including the foi- -
w!, a v;)., t!l0 R1K,'rtt f ,fr uncle, whe white men and boys visited naif

'.ijWiiiS described r:il .f.:ate situated. . ... . ,1,;. wrai, An-ii- i;ant-..i- wh cuj.ni

slltn. 10 differ nt bhape and 10 dif-

ferent ilzt-s-. any price. Order same

by telephone or telegraph ami e will

get them lo .miii quick and fresh. We

pack securely ami ship lo any point.

Plenty of loose rut flower now.

Write ua for prices ou weddiug flow-

ers.

J. Yn Llndley Nursery Company

POMONA, N. C.

Send telegram to Oteenstioro.

MIS8 ANNIE GROGAN. AGENT.

1 iituci;i . Mince r.asier, it n hi u -

and being in Winston, rorsytn (la) fo nei holu, ,a t'm leaemtats of the section, open- -

County. North Carolina. r r .w,, d the eyts of many persons ut that
First Lot: Measu.lng 1394 feet or. 'tTf..-- 1 .''.i: ' ,lm- - tluide:,,s huve crop:,ei''

Third street, Ka Winston, besln- -
,

;
' ' ' nlK

r of "a, since then to conBtui the bella,
nlnt at tho southeast corner of lot ' ' a -t- hat the aeio in New York is not'
know,, and descaled oU the pial a.is to am nd the n

welcomed, nay. is even apt lo Kef

.lest teiwd l.u:
and Wl.iie Kid t;:m,

Our No. Tf2 Misses and Hoys' hose
fa st black, full icK'iliir madts Ei'.Klish

and t.;. every rwi:r v.arraiiud ta
Rive satlsf:tt;!on or a mw paii. ,Th-e-

go tf.
15c pair

all

r the city of Winston as it. .. n.i Keu. one or ine aspuaius , ... , .

lot No. u23 and ruuninir east almiK for ihe Dt mociulic liominalion fcr T.i.s week, however, tin1 climax ladies' W'.i
elbow lengths

j he noitli side of' Third street luS", CouKiess In. th eljihtti district, pass

jf'et to II. 1 WiikIus' lot. thence north t'd thiatigh the city this morning en--

with II. I.. RiKKlna line W feet, II. H., route to . nslwro.
RIBBON SPECIAL.

SO all tilk Taffeta In- all C:

shti les. ttKular 15c vaiu.- - at

10c yard

camt when a negro brute struck,
a white wjiuan :u a Columbus avenue
"I." tiaiu at Seventy-secon- street, iu
the very heart of a fashionable dis- - latest
ti let. What happened to him was al--

lues, a plenty. PoIlceliKn had to gel wmmt i
him away from the crowd of excited -

Mail otiU'is 'P'.Ci.E--

lli'nolds corner, thtnee west on a
' iine pitrallel with Third street
ifeet to Iho line of lot No. Sli.l, thence
southwardly with the Hue of lot No.

90 feet to the beginning, the'
lH.ve lot being parts of lots No. S31

land dc"scrlbed on the plat of the.

New Yorkers, niuny of whom for-- :

go! their evening clothes that time;
and snuggled to get at the man.

Such a paper as the New York Sun-.aid-

"It was as near to a lyac'iin
as York turn ever seen. proba- -

city of Winston. See Hook OS, page'270.
Kernml lot- - nf H.o By WirO to TllO StfltiUel.

t villi, 4 a ' 'loo i'i m
lot No. 332 on 'Third street, running Crltten daughur of Mr. and Mr. ,.
thence

A-- ' oi w nicirfot s io snow ini en,1 Crimen, of .fjrymcs Hillwest with said street K7 fet i,.' J,u u u..r Ab.suid taeorists who hope to uttiku
io me nne of the right of way of tha """ ""-i- -' .he t.c,. nve' tether ou soma'hliiB
Uour.oke and Southern (Norfolk ,od Sherle ot Iulsvlle. Ky were mar tP tb

i n..ii . ... . . . 'r wl nl 4 clock ih u liflHinn-iu- . al lhei,,hl ,,n MU4iuj wio. "
urniriuj nuiiruau, us conveyed 10 i.ie gt neiauoii ui eoiue, uu- wan- -

said nad hy J. M. Urogan and wife i'Jn! 01 ''v hudeB parents. Mbs, It
by deed recorded in Book 32, page 86 "de' ' tZZy0t. '"T lntl . n I'" !? ?L , .. . n t u lTL t'ana then to set the real Contempt and

Spread the World's Table

along every line of longitude from

North to South; every parallel of

latitude from East to West; pile

thereon the foods of every clime and

U needa
Biscuit

eiviii-i.i- a

neieoj i...i io sum cieecu,
-- -" 'nnato of1V..1, feeling superiority surging

:tinninK thence with the lice of of mgagemeti man's breast It's the
right of wav ion came ab.mi the sauio time as that ol ,,n l"1 n",a norineriy , course I'U'tuc vlitua ly n New York as infeet In Fourth ttrppt lhni,n oncf Hi HI pi t slcl.mt S il.Ulgntet 10 Kcpiv-sen-i,-

Ciuoiina.said Fourth tre,t.,72 fet l., '.inl,. 'atlvo 'Nicholas l.otigworth. Miss
west corner of H. H. Ilesnoltls' lot A nunl m,n 01,1 me attendant,
No. 332, thence- - south with his 1int)'hvr M!"u'r' Mih8 AlrJorle Crltten. Mr. Over in Pennsylvania station on the

W feet to the place of Is Mrl(-- N u,xsf n"in was Mr- - Henry Jersey swe a tew ntguts ugo. iae writ- -

beginning,

I

1

Strong Safe, Conservative. Secure,
Careful, Liberal, Progressive, Enlarg-
ed Capital. Government Depository,
Tho Best and Most Desirable Place.
Don't fall to we ua In regard to auj
bank matters. '

People's National Bank
' ( U. S. Depository.)

John W. Fries, Pres.
Wm. A. Blair, Vice Pre.

known a that part of lot No 333 on Cllnonl Smith, of Louisville, and HIS:! o'to itauati ininitKiatiis
map of the city of Winston iylng oo usl"'r'1 Xl!, funiuel Hlanil, Avery )tiausf tied ftoin ono bl waiting roam

the east side of the Norfolk and West-- Robinson, William Mars, John l.orey where they had bceu taken. dlrect:.v
em Railroad (Seo book OS page alul Ri(,h"r,l K'.v- - The Venerabla from ihiir steamship steerage qimr- -

C,.) ... ; Archdeacon (inn-g- o I). Johnson. Kec- - tors to trams eotnit to mc coai mine
Together with all the other prop-- ' 101 Knwfliua of Christ church, Rtatenjof i'ennsylvania.

erty, real, personal nnd mixed of ev-- ; l!tland, otncmteu ,assstei tiy trio Kev u was a aignt ono ouen nears aoout
ery kind and nature whatsoever, and ''"lank W. Crowiler, of thi church. but to witness it produced u riot ol will surpass them all in the elements

which make a perfect world-foo- d.including its real estate, plant much-- . leiuuvcit mm iew uuiiuuie im.- u v. u. m-- j vi.-- .

Inery, engines, boilers, meters, pipe
rn-- d tn two ramilies wcr,1 nun, women aim cnttqren, or an ages,

es, tools, Implements, P'csrtu at tno ceremony, wmca wiiiiu.m a.ueu an as so maiiy ninpicss
easements, subways, substructures, ue wnowcu uy a reception. rueingis. i.uurus openeu ine gates io

If you want your Build ing
done at once, or a bill of

Building Material
In a dust tight,
moisture proof packagi.

and of :"1 in, lu Hrn,ss ln" BUl""!1 ro"mways rights ways and all the
rents, Issues, profits, incomes and TELEPHONE COMPETITION. 'In squads or liny: They walked for-- !

privileges growing out of or pertain- - . ward, stopped and went on again. Jirstj
mg to said property, and also all its More Than On I Not Competition, ls NJ "'". ..iir,iiiS.i...-- ,

at once, we are prepared to corporate rights, tranch sea ami nrlv- - But a Great Nu aanee. vuiumunun-o- i mc miu.us NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
The puuied look of them, and the'

send it out for you imme lieges, and all rights, privileges, Charlotte Oliserver.
franchises and contracts heretofore or; "How far is telephone rouipBtitkm
hereafter granted to. or made before practicable?" asks the Journal of

realization of how hopeless of any tea1
achievenipau would be the ambitions:

diately and can quote yoti Sllld sale, or made with until r.nm rnm.'l'raiimi... of VV.w Ynrk in cviiuiee. '1! 'JiSL.IViT 5'. KVe U the Sight IV

iianv bv the "cltv nf Winston n r nr ti.ui iim n nut tra t inn' of ,.!toucli really pathetic.prices that will interest you
We also carry a fall line of

Mantels, Grates, Tiling DDKCONTAGIOUS 3L0
any other miittleipal corporation. company for a franchise to do bnsl-- l

11 ou ttf. something of:
Also all lamps and other applances ness In New York. Answering its'. ,h( "nt' r l'"'l States, thai-an-

nppnraius, tools, Implements, jown question, the paper quoted savs: !11"0 lople, only a Himtll purl of the'
drawings, supplies, slock and other '"It is desirable to have the check!1"'"11 h(r,le ,hilt mv ,v,ry year to!
personal property, and all the fran-'upo- u telephone charge that coriipe-- a Ul'w life- - on American scares,
chlses, rights, contracts, privileges tltlon would sutiply, but the business w;,1i(l UP at once Inlt to wor1i a'
immunities cf said Gas Company, Is of a kind thai seems to make mou-a- ""' laborel' 'wlP i the work of

...... , develniylne i.ht nnlinn'u,.i i rmunirit.
THE WORST DISEASE 1H THE WOE,

""'" " neu or iiereiuier ae- - opoij iiievim jie itk oroer io secure r " " -- "'" ,..'.. .U-- '
quired before said sale and also all both efficiency and ecoiumiv. If rival-- ! Ea Contagious Poison m Uie worst disease in the i

estate riirhtj ititos rot,.,hotr,n p.- - nhmii,! iu. int-iiu- it .n,.i,i iw r.,.,i "bkltluoo !" a ml "23" are on the lius those who contract it su Her. htit the nwf ul t.unt is often ti ansittutw"

Anything in. Building Line

Fogle - Bro.'s
Phone 85

Salem, N. C.

remninilei'4 no In unnhv na tn li-- 'uilt l. 1, riutttt In ,,. u,lt,lo tt.n nf of "ihe average New Yorker" nowa-icen- t offsnrin tihn nr. M;,rt,io.t nn.l twites diseased
law of the Gas Company, of, 'in and absorption in the end, or if that was:(,a-vs- - Either one of them mean to virus of Contagions Blood Poison has been allowed to remain into A

iu ii"-- Riiiue aim any pari inereoi, ann prcventca, in me dying out of Hie, " . ' "" ""' "i ' Diooa. 1 ne Iirst ste n of this dinpase. t ,..jp.,,o?IkiB'also all rents, Issues, profits, revenues weaker cor.cem. The Ideal service Is ;r"Pie-iHH- . "Oh get out." or "Fadeijs ,jSnaiiv . little oimole or Mister bv using- - a towel uel by
Quit yer kiddin',. For X "Z ! wWw,wfand Income whatever, which said Gas that by which the owner or tenant oftawa-v- '

t.dite innovation In ZTeZ: L"', " 1." "'"u"1 IXlti&S&''wZSCompany now has, and which it may a telephone 8"1"'0 of ll
tuiciuie, iuc ii air comes " i'u.iiiDuinr.B" uu

acquiro netore said sale. - 'tha: colored spots appear on ?1ndthVtr5tmntuutiii,l
can reach everybody else tinuvi (.ututiLhas one. and will not be eompell- - Manhattan, suppose someone tells an'

to have two or three and to find m!?ssl ! 8 y- -ta say "Skiddoo," or :" er

who Is on ach. Competition may
2': wi" S,0P him If anything cnll. the limbs

Also otllce fixtures and one safe, ed
back and breast : and as the well. Thu w om um --jAnd all other property, rights and out

way yer face is disease more thoroughly pollutes the SSSLKaiSot J08.cBlHfranchise nf pverv kind nnri har. tin .I. hni u (i 'Say. .Mame. do
acter owned bv mild Wlnston-Knle- this necunnv tuwinpnu' ir n.mWu-- nxed this eveiiiu' soitinly agrees wit.', blood, sores and ulcers form and if 801 Allen Ave., at-

LlicGas aud I.lshtlng Coinnaiiv. on the is Itievltable or ileshalilo it tc necM.. nie lamps," gays the Third nvcnu.' tlie trouble is not checked the firnrer nails clroo olf. 'ami
down I'said day of sale, except moneys on saty that it should be under such reg-- ! "Kentleman freind" to his "gal." of the nose and head are destroyed. S. S. S. rocs

bkxxl atil forces out F!annu anil in uanii. iiiatnin or nstiaiitl of some kind that! ier jours, says mcr
No bd will be entertained at said it will kern up eftlciencv and at 'the'-vou"- ,atly contemptuously, and the 1 e.,l-- i n I'.it'lUk'tC ii''1 T

puuwii aun iiniiw.
nnrn Au unnti tlin SVSt'.HlSale from any one offering to bid who-vam- time keep chatges within tnetid knows by this tok-j-

shal loot fltst deposit with commis- - sonuble llmlis. It "iiresents the ques-- i
111111 n '' a "cw line of conversa- - in t 4i. ...... .1.- i lu- svttfin1

floner as a pledge for making good t km of compel litem or of controlled ,l,m: ityt " 1UM tla-cur-

his hid In case of confirmation, the monopoly iu new form.' ,
The metropolis dearly loves any afi'nv tP t 1 'i, , rfect la

sum of three thousand 'M.OOO) dI- - "A telephone exchange is now prac-- ! " lo "le vernacular. .PURELY VEGETABLE. lfe PAlf ,ls '?K i he svfW

Headquarters
FOR

Mill Supplies
THE

Crawford Plumbing Ct

Mill Supply Company
Winston-Sale- N. C.

iars in mouej or in a centnea ctiecs nraliy a necessity in every cotimiunl- . '"'". v "' v end..... ,.., ., , 1... i. .1- .- ..n ... , ,. , . . . If tin a ptiiiu,.l n,,.rt 1.. u -- i Viri1 tin tiler no nr thn .1,l-.i.- , ., n,-- ........ ... fi F v. ;:T. J"'J
.ii miut ..i..,, ....ii iimi, i ne nuiu i j , large or binaii. out more tnan one o"'1 r ."..bus unu uneu - ... ....v.n ,rl.ti
$:t.00i) to be returned to all unsuccess- - Is about as much of a nuisance as nior'' Uart'' w!Pwl away criseaws and rn with a ricli, pure WoM supplv. ; Book' with couii.f.etnfu .

nu U111141 'i iu niioeu art ill aiivimng Stioillil lie. uud I ne S(MI1C- ot v irau i.iau unv uumt uc.uuiv.-i- mm an v lo'-i- n ni ii'ivicr CItSlITil win " ' ft
part paymeiit from successful bid- - a great ileal of useless expense ju othT medicine in the world. Hollis-- ; THE SWIFT iVLCIIFfC C-O- dWWTA
hers In case of confirmation by this resncct the lulunhona liashmu iJ ter's Rocky Monntain Tea. '

the court. The balance of the pur-- . unlike almcwt anvthlne else. In manvi1" :' Tsblets. - - -

chase money will be payable upon cases when a town is liiriie eiionew. fnri . "r wlle O'Hanlon Winston;
couflrmntlon by the court at Ihe May j.te establishment of a certain kiud. qulst & 1'fohl, Salem. ;

oi uie superior court ot torsytn it can support two, for comiH-tlllo- is af

roUMJ. tne life of trade. With Ihe telrnhnnn LAUNDRYlAll bids will be received by the this does not hold gopd, for everv cent'
commissioner, and the sale will be of rental paid for tho additional In.i
made subject to the confirmation bv

ANNUAL SOAP SALfl
liniments Is merely money thrown;
away, A number of Noith Carolina ;

towns have of late been Involved In;
litis matter owing to raise of rates!
when a local company has been ac-- '

the court, at said Mav term.
This March 2th, 1906.

JOSEPH JACOBS,
Commissioner,

li ',; quiiel by tbe Bell concern, and there:

Wheeler,
Runge (5 Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Charlotte, N. C.

2nd Floor, 4C's Building.
All

nave been more or less determined ef-o- i
ts- to establish rival exchanges In

order to boycott the trust.
In no Instance thai we recall have 10 Boxes theifof jjRnvps nf CltrA ir--1

H. MONTAGUE,
LAWYER.

Loans negotiated free of charge to
Lenders. Kstave Settled. Title In.

Rheumatic Pains Ithese movements gone beyond the pa-
per stage, and it Is Well that such Is
the Cll(V for Die rnnp.ii-,- ! ,,..,

& Aches I X Soap, 9 Cakes for 253.
J

vetlrated. Willi, Abstract, Deed fail runner or laier and a mertlv localnd Mortgage, carefully prepared, exchange with no long distance lint's
Calvin II. Grainger.

08TEOPATHI8T '

Speclalltlea: Chronic and
UlaTlVl Juu lamia lor sale or rent, to speak of mould he nt

Over 20 year luooeuful pncMoe. . advantage from the start. We n J. T. JOYNER,I k W W 1 I243 Main Street 'lest monopoly, but more than nnn ii.l.

Cures Sore Throat' Nervous Disease.

Lady Attendant

Phone 460. 114 Liberty 8L
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

ij

;ephot ' system is. as said above, a
ItKl.l WANTED. "Destruction of nuisance; it has been tried In Ciiar-Sa- n

Kransclsco." Best book. iotte. the one concern should be
Act quick. Sample free. trolled by charter piovlslon or othet.. iibs Company, 723 Chestnut street,; wise, but not by efforts at coiiipe-t-

Philadelphia, I tlon."

Atall DruOists
Prico2Jr1J0f&l.00

0rtrlS.8han Boston iMaasVS


